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Convention was read the first time and, together
with the message and accompanying papers, was referred to
the Committee on Foreign Relations and ordered to
be printed for use of the Senate
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAI,
To the Sena( of th,e. Z~'~z•ited Stcites~
~'Vith a, vie«- to receiving the advice uud c•onseut~ of tl~e ~enute to
accession, I t.rau5niit here~rith the Con~~ention on the \Ie~,us of Prohibiting and Preventing thy; Illicit Import. F~port and 'I'rtiu~fer of
O«~nership of Cultiir:il Pro~~erty.
The illicit movemeuG of naGion~il art treasure; has become a matter of
serious concern in the «~orld conunuuitl-. \fauy cotuitries ha~-e lost
important cultural propert•}T throti~li ille~,al et}~vrt,ltiotl. The theft of
are objects from ~nti5eum , c+?itirches Anil collections i increti~in~Y.
Rising prices for anti~~uitie5 stimulrite lootin`, of au•chaeologiciil ~ite~,
causing the destruction of irrepltzceable re_ource~ for scientific anc(

~t~

~~

cultural studies. In addition, the ~.pj~e<;ranee in the United States of
important art treasures of suspic~o~~ orinin ?i~-es rise to problems in
our relations tit•ith other countries.
The Convention, a~loptecl on \o~rember 14, 1970, b~- a rote of 77
to 1 with 8 abstentions at the Sixteenth General Conference of the
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, i5
a significant effort at multilateral cooperation to help preserve the
cultural resources of mankind. Under the Conteention, each state
undertakes to protect its o~vn cultural heritage and agrees to cooperate
in a number of important but limited respects to held protect the
cultural heritage of other states. Perhaps tha hurt of the Conti-entien
from the standpoint of the United States is ~lrticie 9, ichich establishes
an important new framework for international cooperation. Under this
Article, the states parties undert~.ke to participate in a concerted
international effort to determine anti to carr5r out the necessary=

corrective measures in cases in ~~~hicil a Mate's cultural paGriinon}is in jeopardy from pillage of archaeological or ethnological materials.
The Gong*ention also requires states parties to prohibit the import
of cultural property stolen from museums, public monuments or
similar institutions and to take appropriate steps, upon request, to

recover and return such cultural propert:t-. In addition, they pledge to
take what measures they can, consistent «-ith existing n~tion~l
legislation, to present museums and similar institutions «~ithin their
territory from acquiring cultural ~n•opert5- originating in another state
party which has been illegally exported after entry into force of the
Convention.
I arc `enclosing the report of the Secretary of State, which more>.
fully explains the Convention and the reser~ation and understandings
eve recommend. Certain pro~risions ~f the Convention «~11 require
implementing legislation, which the Executive Branch will be prepared to discuss during the Senate's consideration of the Convention.
tt~

LETTER OF SUBMITTAL
ll~~a~•r~1~:v•i o~~ S-c~-rF;,
ti~Va,,h-i~igtvit, :'~~ov~~rrb~r ll, l:~i'1.
THE PRESIllENT~

7'he White House.
THE PRESIDENT: 1 ~Il1VC t~lE' ~1O110P t0 ~Ut)Ill11~ t0 ~'OU, AS"it l! lft~:

recommendatio~l that it be triiii~i7iitte~l to tie 5~~~i~tite i'or its u~l~~i<~~~
and consent to ~,ccessioi~, a. cope of the Con~-etition oii thc~ ~Ie.ti3:; of
Prohibiting and Prey°entixin the illicit Im~~ori,, I+:sl~ort uncl `I`r,~u;~r~r
of O~vnerslup of Cultural YropertS.
~
The Con~-eiition is intended to coriibat tl~e ille~fil iutern:~tion.~!
trade in national art tre~,surea. 'I'tiis probler~i }if s become inc•i•e.~~in~r1 v
serious iii recant years. The ex~~~,ndin~ ~ti-orlel~~-ide market f'or ol>jE~~~i>
of archaeological and etllz~ologic~~1 iutere~ t h~~; lecl to ~~~liole,~ll~~
c~epredr~tious in sonic counLrie~. Clande:~tine e~c~,vatioiis frequently
have destroyed the scientific ~•alue of the objects an<t of the ~itc5
themselves. Ceremonial centers find arcl~itect~iral conzple~es of ancient
civilizations have been mutilated, stone sculptures and x•eliefs ha~-e
been remo~-ed, aucl churches hive been robbed to teed fi flouri5liiri~
art market, l~~Toz-eover, ~i5 aorernments h€i~~e becanic
more aware of the imi3ortf~uce of past ci~~iliu~tions to the cultur<i!
heritage of their peoples, the~~ have becoiue incre2~ingiy disturt~ed at.
the outflo~sv of that heritage to foreign lands n5 ~, result of ille~T~il
operations. Concern about this problem ~~-a5 first esure»ed ~ i~3
UNESCO at the Ele~renth Gener~.l Co~iference (1960) ~i•hicli <icioj~t~~ci
resolution 4.412 calling for preparation of a Re}~ort on "appropriate
means of preventing the illicit export, import and sale of cultural
property, including the possibility of preparing ~n international iustrument on this subject." This initi~.ti~-e lec~ to the adopti~~i of ~~
recommendation by the Thirteenth Gezieral Conference of U~ESC•0
(1964) which called upon Member States to "take api~ropriute step
to exert control over the export . . [af} . . mo~:Lble rind immo~ able
property of great importance to the culturt~.l heritage of a country,"
to prohibit the import of such property until it "has been elet~recl
from any restrictions oii the pert of the competent authorities in the
exporting state," and to "take a~~pro~~riate steps to ~~revei~t the illicit
transfer of ownership of cultural property."
The Fifteenth General Conference (1968) adopted resolutiaii 3.334
R•hich authorized .the convening of a s~~ecaal committee to dr~~ft uii
international eonsention on this subject for submission to the Sis~eenth General Conference. A draft coi1~-ention «r~s established b~- ii
Special Committee of Go~-ernrnental Ea~~ert5 convened at L \ES(`O
House, Paris, APril 13-24, 1970, by a rote of 44 (U5} t.o 0, «'it}~ 2
abstentions. The final tent ti~-as adopted on \o~•einber l~k, 197Q, at the
Sixteenth General Coziference of UtiES~O, by a vote of 77 (li5j to
1, ~vitli S abstentions.
«~>

~~international

at•MM~q~ ut• i•iu~YtatO%'n
~+~~~~.~:G~at~ j~tt~zttl~,» i~~nt tlir ~fnl+~~ ~~flttit~n t~t'h~;ti1R~' l~t~~t t~1P

*I•~~rt nt~~i ltu~,«i~~t ~~f ~~~+nrr~.hi(~ of rulturnl ~ituf~~t~ tit• Jn
r smt•"rt •

-+M~..{ tJ.r

t~ipt~1 ~•1~~7'N•n ~i( tfU• ItlI~~U \'Pfi'+~1IU1•lll. <~f lfll'..tYl~1_ttTd.~. 7.1PC11•tl~.!t`-...

..l t)s•~ r~.~rrtrei~~~~ ~d r~n~rii utui jil~•~I~i~ tlie~ttt.~•l~•~~v t <r ~~~r~~t►~~• tlu~~r ~irac-

i4~ r..• ~~t' ~t \ It l-I~•1 ~- ~~~ ,rJu`I'I~I(' Illl•t~~iil''C.. ~f,'il• ~~O11 \'1•IIIIQII ~Illt~ 11(1 I'l'~1'O.., ti~.r ~•II~•rt. l',iir~~ ~tutr ittli~i•t'1;~}:i•n to (iP~iti~~•t Il:ti n\1'II ~~~1~(Ut'21~ ~li~l'1-

~,~:•,• tlin~u~li nu~i~~nal ~~~rt•ic•~~s, :i. ri~~~~rci~iriat~~ fair r~~i~~li ~•t~u~~ii'~', iu~c{
r.. ~~- tr~hli~li :in i•~~~c~rt r~•rtifi~~,~t~~ f~,r ~•ult~ir~~l ~~r<~~i~•rlt' ~1~•~i~tiuti~cl f~V
~~:irl~ ~~uiiuir~' u~ i>~~iug of it~i~~urti~u~•~~.'t~l~i~ stuti~> F~:trii~~ti tire• rc~~~uir<~~l to
~,ruhihit, t.lic, iniE~ort cif rultur:il ~rroEic~rt~- slc~l~~n froTU inu~i~uni., }~uf~lic

~iic~nucnc~t~ts or tiitniltit~ in,tit.u(i<~u, :in~l to t,tkc~ :il~~~ro~>riri(~~ stc~l~s, it~~oti
rrc~uest, l.o reco~•er:U~cl return 5ite•h collar:~l ~~ro~x~rl }•. ~~ro~•i~lecl that the
,tuft of origin is prn~>tire<1 to j~:i~~ just: con~~~c~n,:ztion "to an i~uiocent
~~urcli:i5er or to a person w'tio ha, ti•ali~l t-itic to thu$property". I~urther,
iii ea~e~ of jeop:irdy to ciiltur:il p.~trinioii,y by i>ill:i~e of ai•eliueolo~ical
or ethnological mziterifils, t}ie stcite~ ~~zirt.ie~ :ire" to determine unit
appl~> controls on an ad hoc basis to Specific, materials.
The states parties to the Convention also unciert~ke "to take the
necessary measures, consistent «•ith national legislation, to prevent
museums and sirr~ilar institutions ~c~ithin their territory from acquiring

cultural property originating in another state part- which leas been
illegally eXpoxted after entry into force of this Convention in the states
concerned." The reference t~ "national legislation" «-~s inserted in
this paragraph to accommodate the problems of governments, such as
the United States Go~-ernment, «~hich do not have legislation regulating the acquisition policy of jirivate institutions. Thus, in the United
States this provision «'ould apph~ primarily to institutions controlled
by the Federal Goiernment. It-is expected that private institutions
~-ould clevelog their o~vn code of ethics consistent i~-ith the spirit of
this provision.
The Convention also includes other obligations of a general ch~racter that in most cases are subject to the existing legislation of each
state ~ar~y or to the discretion of each such state.
VPhile the specific provisions of the main operative articles and the
negotiating history of the Convention make clear thflt no retroacti~~e
effect is iritendec~ yand that the provisions of the Con~renbion are not
intended to be self-executing, to avoid any ambiguit3~ an understanding as folio«s ~vould be appropriate: "The United States understands
the provisions of tie Coniention to be neither ~e.lf-executing nor
retroactive."
ARTICLE BY ARTICLE A \ALYSIS

L~7'E1.CEP 1

This Article defines "cultural propert}-" for the purposes of tiie
Con~-ention. The text ~cas inspired in part b~- a desire of some cotinti~ies
to conform the definition to the nomenclature of the 1950 Bru~5e1>
Con+•cation on Custo~~i~ Cooperation. Additional categories of cultural
property u-ere added, xnci the «-hole ~rus m:ic~e subject to specific
designation o~ cultural propert~~ b}- each state "as being of
imi~~rG<3nce."
The oi~eration of certain later articles depends upon the definition
of "ctiitui•~,l ~ropert~~" in Article 1, as propertti' designated b3- a Mate
"as being of importance for arc;h~,eology-, prehistory-, history-, literatui•e, art or science." For example, Article 7(b) obliges a state p~rt3-

vF
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,,,~ thr in~~>fn•f. iinil seek t,lu~ return of "cultiir:il pr~~~~urt.~~" stolen
f.p71i ('Cf'tl11I1 lI1S~.il.iltdOIly. ~~UI1Sf.:<{lICI1t.IC~ t0 (!I1fUC f•}IC f>CRCJ[~i Uf L~115

~~ro~'ision, the IJt~ite~l SL:it.es will desi~ruLte. in ~(;~in~(.rtu~~r.nt ~~f :i.~•~•ession "as bein;; cif irni~ort:~ncr; for :~rch:~eu(r>r~-, ~~r~~liist,~,r~-, hist~,r~-,
liter:i.ture, tLrt ur ~;cience~" :ill c~ulturr~l I>roi~e~rtp ~nc~~nip:~5~<~cl~ b~- Art.ic~le
1 ~of the C,'ou~-~~nt.i~>n ~vhic}~ h~tis been or sl~t~ll fr~,ni ~inir. to t.i~tie be
:zccessiotied to the cullectioti of :i ►nuse~ini. or ,i r~~(i;~i~~us ~»• secult~r
[public _ziz~n~ttn~~iat <.~c -sir-niltir- ~in5iititti~n in tli~~ tiuite~f~ :~tat~=s: do
further• :LCt,icm ~~uiilcl ;3i~j~ezit• n<<.c,SS.II'V ti) clr~i;~nt~te Cl►iitr~l ~Catr,
cultur~.l propert3- more s~~ecifict~l~y ~.t Ghis tiz~iif~, bait, Ghe ri~~it, to <lo
so «<oulct 4e clearly- reserwecl.

Article ,2
This Articlo recognizes the need for uiternfltioaal cooperation :inch
national action to zichiel•e t.1ie purposes cif the Coi~~-ent.iotz. Ii: is not
}[~teucled to create rights or iulpose c>b1i~:Lt,ioti~ iri a~lditipn t.o those
s~ecifiea in subsequent Articles.
Article S
This Article declares illicit the im~~ort,, export or transfer of o~cnersl~ip Af cultural property contrary to t}ie ~rr~~-i~ions aclogterl under the
~onveAtl4n by the states parties. Tai}s ~rticle ~~- ~s given varying interpr~t~:tigns by the states th~.t partici ~ ated in its ne;otia.tion. Tv
u}SUre fig, inst construction that mught a~ect property xi~hts, it irquld
b~ adyisa~le ~p adopt the following understanding: "The ~7nitec~ St~.tes
understands Article 3 not too mq~lify property interests in cultural
under the la~x-s o~ the states parties."
lrticle /~
This Article seeks to define the "cultural herita;e" of stakes for pu~pases of the Convention. The UNES(30 Secretat-iat draft of the Cod=
vention originally s oke of "recognition of the ownership vested in
states" o£ t`he Iiste~ cultural property. Ho~r-ever, as the Secretariat
explained to tie Special Committee of Go~Ternment +'~perts that met
in April 1970, this .Article was not intended to alter or even to deal
with property rights. Accordingly, the referen~~e to "ownership" eras
replaced by the concept of "cultural heritage."

i~rpgerty

Ar~zc~ 6
AFt~cl~ 5 c~nGerns r~easttrQS that s~a.t~s p~rtie~ c~,n take int.ernflll~r tq
i~suicQ t~~ protect~pu of their cul~u~~l heritage t.hrppgl~ tj~e establisl~ment of national services. Each state part3= is to determine in its cliscretion ~3-hieh of the measures contemplated jn the Article are ~~;propriate for it and ~tQ what extent. The fu~~illment of the ob~i~~tion of
Article 5 should assure that the burdens of enforcing the si.iY~st:~ntive
obligations of the Convention are fairl3- distributed ~,mon~ the p:~rties
to the Convention.
The "National Services" called for in t~i•ticle ~ etist :~.Ire~idl- t<~ fin
extent in the United States. The 1\Tational Park ~er~~ice of the Dept~rtment of the Interior is charged «-ith the preser~-ation of historic sites,
monuments, antiquities and other objects on go~-ernment reservations,
and through grants-in-aid programs it assists the stt~tes iii preser~~atic~ti
Tanning, acquisition and development of historic properties. Tlie Park
ervice maintains the I~ational Register of Historic Places, and is
ssiste~l by tha Advisor3- Council on Historic Preser~-atiou in protecting these registered propertiQS from the effects of fedei•a113- a~~prot'ed
VII
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«~YVities. The T.ibi•:tii•~~ of Congress and the NfLtIOIIFLl AI'C}11VCS also
j:~,ve responsibilities for the protection of cultural property. Althoug~
not ~overu~neut agencies, the N:ztic~nnl 'Prttst for Historic Preservatio
:end ttie Sinitli5oni~.ii Tiistitution sire cli:Lrtered by Conbress to perform
nationtLl z•oles iii the preservation ~.nd interpret~.tion of historic properties t~ncl the n:Ltionn( collections.
_ llrticle 6_
Article G requires each sti~,te party to the Convention to prohibit.
the export of cultural property .from its territory unless accompanied
by ~n ex~~ort certific:~,te. It is recommended that the United States.
make a formal reservation to Article 6 as follows:
Tlie United States reserves the right to determine whether
or not to impose export controls over cultural property.
While et~ort controls may one day be deemed desirable, the United
States should reserve the right to det,Qrmine for itself whether or not
it sli:Lll impose such export controls.
Article 7
Under Article 7(a), a state party tmdertakes "to take the necessary
measures, consistent with national legislation, to prevent museums and
similar institutions within their territories from acquiring cultural:
property originating in another state party ~vhich has been illegally
exported after entry mto force of this Convention in the states concerned." The phrase "consistent with national legislation" was inserted at the suggestion of the United States. The United States
Delegation to the UNESCO Sixteenth General Conference, whic~
adopted the Convention, made a statement before voting that in it
view Article 7 (a) is a compromise provision which applies to institutions whose acquisition pohe~ is subject to ~.ational control under
domestic legislation, and that it does not require the enactment of new
laws to establish national control over other institutions, but will
exert powerful moral influence on all institutions. No delegation.
objected to the United States interpretation. It is su_~ gBested that an
wnderstanding along similar lines be made by the United States in
acceding to the Convention, via., "The United States understands
Article 7(a) to apply to institutions whose acquisition policy is subject
to national control under existing domestic legislation and not to
require the enactment of new leg7slation to establish national control
over other institutions."
The term "illegally exported" in Article 7(a) should be interpreted
only to refer to property exported in violation of Article 6.
Article 7(b) obligates states to prohibit the import of cultural
property stolen from a museum or a religious or secular public monument or similar institution. The import prohibition «could create a
juriciica,l basis for later actions to recover the cultural property involved. It is not efipected that illicit cultural propert3T ordinarily could
be discovered b3- custo;ns authorities at the frontier. In the United
States anti other countries judicial process frequently cc~ould be neeessary to effect recovery. The procedures for recovery and return set
forth in paragraph (ii) refer only to .Article 7(b)(i) property. Article
7(b) would be implemented by appropriate legislation.
article 7(b) does not affect existing remedies available in state o
federal courts. The purpose is to provide a framework for specia~
government ccopera,tion. United States laws prohibit the knowing
_ VIII
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-recc~ii~t and trans{~oi`Lul on of st,o(en ~~r<~f~c rte iu isttc,r•~.~tc~ i~~sc4 ft., ~•i~::
~omnu:tcc. 5tolr~n culinrul pro~>r.rtt- frc<~u<~ntf~- ~•.~n he r<,r<~~•~~rr<<l h~~
noi•►uuf police coo}~cr:itic~si. 1~Iocco~~~~i•, t,lie t~~ir o~~~ncr ~~1' sf.u(ci~ ~frr>a~ert.~- cuul~l ai~~'.i~-~ bruit; rui rtct.iou in the a~~l~ro~>ri;ti.c ~;oi~ri,, un~i lie
ini~ltt he ~.I~lc to rcco~-cc the ~~s•ofacrt~' ~l~it,hout f~:it~ntrizt, of c <~ni~~~~[i5:itioix even if the 4iold~~r n°ere ~n innocent ~>>ii~.•hu;cr. ~'~rli~,l~~ i'3~;cj oI
the Coi~ventiu~i s}~eciticfilll• cou(eui~>lute: su~~h zictions. Elo~c~~~-~~r, if
the ~o~~einmcnt is rcr~uest~~~l to t~riTZ,r ~i judicial ~ic~:ioi1 un~lcr ~1rt,icic
7(b)(ii) of llie Cc~n~•r~it,iuu to rec<~ver .i forr~i~~i cultural ~~r~~}~crt~from one of its n:itic~nul~;, the rec~ue~rt~n~, ,t.tt :~ must Uc prej~:irc~ci Lo
p~~- "just con~.iten alien Lo :in inno~enL I~urclur;er or to r~ pci:ion ~clio
has vslicl title to tkiiLt ~>ropert~~."
This provi~iott itiay- require corYiprn,tiiic~n in soiiie ca.5e~ of per5oii:;
~vho could not b~ rniit.lecl to it unifier pr~~sei~t ~iuerican 1~i~~-, for
example, the inuacez~t pu~~ciu~ser of st~,len pro~>crt.y ~~°tio d<~~s not

acgitiire good title as ~ig~iinsf, t}ic: t~ruc o~~~~zer:'~oiue countries, hoi~-ec-er,
apparently in~i~t tli~.t an "innc>r~ellt s~tirchai~ei•" niut be <,o~npen~ated.
In order to ensure that esi~tin~ z•e~ne~iie~ .ire ~>rc•.~er~-ed end t}r~~t ~~noinalies axe minimireci an under5t,an~liti, sh~~ulcl be iii:~.de. ~5 £o11o~r-s: "The
United States understands that Article 7(bj i~ ~t-ithout prejudice to
other remedies, civil or penal, aa~il:Lble under the la~~-s o£ the states
parties for the recovery of stolen cultural propcsrty to the rightful
o~vn.er «-ithout payment of compensation. The United States is further
prepared to take the ~.dditional steps contempin.ted by Artzcle 7(b)(ii)
for the return of covered stolen cultural property tit-ithaut payment of
compensation, except to the extent required br the Constitution of the
(~C7nited States, for those states parties that agree to clo the same for the
United States institutions."

Articla 7(b) is not tied b~ and- reciprocity- to Article 6, and a state
part3 may claim its protection even if it has no export certificate s3-stem. At the Sixteenth General Conference of L'' ~ESCO, «-hich adopted
the Convention, the ilnited States Delegate Mated before voting that
in his viez~ application of Article 7(b), unlike 7(a), does not depend
upon the existence o£ export controls in the state in cchich the property
is stolen.
Article 8
This Article requires states to impose sanctions on persons responsible for infringing the export prohibitions established under Art-isle 6(b)
or the prohibition against importing stolen properttr found in Article
?(b). t~rticle 6(b) will not be applicable to the United Mates unless
and until it determines to app1~- exhort controls. ~'4'ith respect to
Article 7(b), the lar~rs of the TJnited States, and px•esumably the la.«~s
of most states, prohibit theft and the receipt a.ncl tr~ns~~oi•tation of
stolen property. (See Title 18, United States Code, Sections 2314-15).
Further, Title 18 United States Code, Sectioia 54~ ~~-oulcl ~p~~ij- to
«~illful vio}~tions of Article 7(h) «-hen that ~~ro~-i~ion is impl~nzented
by statute.
Article 9
This Article contemplates the application of import or other• contro1~ on an ad hoc basis to specifically. defined archfleological or ethmaterials in situations in i~-hich ~, state's cultural F~utrisnon}s in jeopardy- from pillage of these materir~is. Ap~~ropriate coutrol~
~c~ould be determined and applied to specific materials b3- niutu~l

~
~
~
~
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r~en~c~nt ~f the st:►t.es p:irt.ie5 nio~t directly- conceruecl. The Congress
/t be asked to enact IegisltLtion to esta~blisli :in ~.pproprinte frame
woi~: for United Stri-tee participation in thErse negotiations ~,nd controls.
At the UI\'li:iCO Sixteenth General Conference, the United $tsites_
De1eg:Ltc siiicl_ before- v~tin~ that in his ~-ie~~' the pi~ocedtire in Article
9 for determination of concrete measures to de:Ll ~~~ith pillage of arclzaeoloaicul or ethnological m:itei~iuls «ill pei•niit the states af~'ectecl to
detcrn~ine b~- ruiit.ual ~i~t•eeciient the measures tli~,t czin be effecti~-c in
eF~,c•li I~flrt.icular case to defil ~~itli the situzition and to accept responsibiIit~~ for c~u•r~-in~; out tho e ntcasures on fl multil:itc~r~,l bads. Tyco
ea~mple of stick situ:iLions are (1) t}ic c~:e iit ~~~liicli the remains of a
p~rtic.ulur ci~-ilirut.iori are thre~itened ~~-it}i destruction or ~~-liole~ale
remo~T.il as ma3° be true of cert.iin pi•e-C'oltiilibi~n itionument~, and
(2) the case in «-hich the international n~~rket for certain stems has
stimtil:Lted ~r•idespren~l ille;~l eicavution~ desti'tzcti~-e of iuiZ~oi•t~nt
archaeoloyiczil reotzrces.
Iiit.~re~tecl ~taites ~.i•e t.o t~~ke pi•o~~ision<il nie~siires "to t}ie extent
feasible" in ordc;r Lo pre~-ent irrernedi~ible injury to the cultural
heritage of the state concerned.
Article ~ 0
PHr~i~ra~~h~ (a) end (b) requu~e states to seek to combat illicit niovement of cultural property through menn5 of education. In addition,
states are requu•ed by paragraph (a) to regulate antique dealers, as
appropriate for each country. The language "as appropriate for each
country" gives each state considerable discret.ian to determine «~h~,t,
if any, regulations andJor sanctions should be imposed and in n-ha,~
manner. Since such .regulation is normall3 ~-ithin the domain of th
several States of the United States, and not the Federal Government,
the following understanding is recommended:
The United States understands the words "as appropriate
for each country" in Article 10(a) as permitting each state
party to determine the extent of regulation, if any, of antique
dealers and declares that in the United States that deterniination would be made b~ the appropriate authorities of state
and municipal governments.
Article Il
Article 11 recognizes certain exports of cultural property under
compulsion from occupied territories as being "ilIicit."
Article 1~
Article 12 requires states parties to respect the cultural heritage of
the territories for the international relations of ~~•hich the3= are responsible and to take all appropriate measures to prohibit and pre~rent
the illicit unport, export and transfer of ownership of cultural property
in such territories.
Article 18
Article 13 deals in general terms ~j-ith measures other than import
controls to prevent illicit transfer of cultural property and to facilitate
the restitution of such propert~r. In the view of the Department of
State, the language "consistent ~sith the lags of each Stat.e," «-hich
applies to all the subparagraphs of the Article, insures that this Articl~
does not require action by any state in conflict z~~ith oz• going be3-on
its existing laws.
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pnr~~gr:i~~li (rt) is of l•eleGtiti~:<, prizn:ii•il}r to the csl~orl,in~; ~t.it.~:.

u_f ta~v < iif~rrc<~~Pr~ragcfl~~li (b) cor~te~npintc~ the no~•►u~.l ruaj~~~r:itiuti
freiii~<~.~4~ur1: of ~

si~1 iti~
mezit n~c,z~cies. ~,z~d- <;ult,u~^:rl-s~;rvrt~i~, ~~-itliin the
7si~v. Under United St~.tes procedures, the ri;~litful v~~~nc~r r>1' ti(~, {eiz
property in~.~t be flble t~> recover it ttiroiigli norm:~I police r~~~t:ir „~ ~f
issues end interests rc~quirin~ liti~.Ltion do not arise.
Per:i~ra~~li (c) coiiternpl:~,tin~ Judicial ~c~tion~ for rec~»Tet.y ~f lost
or stnlen property ermfcirms ~vitIi United Stfitc>> 1<i~v. The ~~}~li~,~itiun of
phis ~3.rticle is procediarstl, i.e., to provide a judici~til reuied~- f~~r the
vin~lic~.tioT~. of ~, I~rupei•t}~ 1•iglit if one exi~t~. Tl~e action tiiu t: lac
brought on behAlf of the pro1>ex~t;y owner; tlie ri~~ht of i~, g~>vernmrnt to
bring such an action «-ontd be determined b~- the l~.~v of the forum.
As pa,ra~graph (d) of Article 13 is ~~forde24, each st.atc l~art~~ must
facilitate the recover~~ of certai~i ciilttic•zil propert~~ e~p~~i•ted illen,ill~froni another ~c$ich hies been <lr.clareel b1- the latter to be "in:llienable". The Chairman ol~ the Ui~TI~~CO Si~ecial Coiiiniittee of Gor;ernmental Experts, in A}~ril 1970, ~iid in hip re~nark~ au tlii~ 1'~rticle
that the obligation of stibsectiou (d} ~r-ot~lcl he ~.itisfied ~f :t sate party
opened its courts to admit actions for reco~-er~- of lost and stolezi
articles under subsection (c) of Article 13. Pre~u~nabl3-, the relerant
la~v in the United Sty tes ~vauld recognise the validit}~ of foreign
legislation declaring certain cultural property- t~-ithin the jurisdiction
of a foreign state to be inalienable. Illegal remo~>al of such property
without consent of the owner should be recognized as theft. This provision is not self-executing, however, and in the absence of federal
legislation, the decision in each case tt-oulcl be ~ot-erned b3' state Iaw.
To avoid any appearance of a commitment broader than intended,
the follatving understanding is proposed:
The United States understands article 13{d) as applying
to objects removed from the country of origin after the entry
into force of this Convention for the states concerned, and,
as stated by the Chairman of the Special Committee of
Governmental Experts that prepared the text, and reported
in paragraph 28 of the Report of that Committee, the means
of recovery of cultural property under subparagraph (d) are
the judicial actions referred to in subparagraph (c} of
~.rticle 13, and that such actions are controlled by the Iati;r of
the requested State, the requesting State having to submit
necessary proofs.
Article t/~
The negotiating history of Article 14 makes clear that the Article
is intended to be recommendatory.

~.

Article 17
This Article deals with the role of UI~TESCO.
Paragraph 5, which authorizes UI~TESC(} tv extend its good offices
at the request of at least tcvo parties engaged in a dispute uver the
implementation of the Convention, vas proposed b~ the Uuited States.
This provision applies only if tc~To parties in an adversary relationship
on the issue make the request, and any procedures initiated or solutions effected apply only to the consenting states.

Conclusion
Ibelieve that the illicit movement of cultural property- is a serious
problem that warrants .action on the international plane. The
XC
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c9t` I~.:;C'n ('«n~~~r►it i<m r<~E~rc~<~nt;s a ]~rx~nutitic :i~>~>rr~tirl► tlliL~ ~l~~,c+r~~~~s
o~u~ ~:t,iun~~ su1~Eu~rL. \`~~t, uniti- is tl~e Uiutc<t St.i.t,es :;~- i»p~t.lietic to t.liis
eR'ort, to 1i~~1~~ ~~ti<<~r ~~onnbs•ies stem tlic ilt~~~;~~1 out,flc~~v of their tuition:til C
:irt Lrezisures, hilt in ~L<t~iition ~~•e should recognise that ucc~ssion to this

Ccul~~entic~n is in cur n.tition:til interest. The <lestructiun of irreplxceuhle
rein:sins of ~,neicnt civiliz:~.tions is n loss to the ottltut•t11 he~•itu.me of ull
m:Lnl:incl. Ancl the ~_p~eftir~,nce of import~.nt fu•t tret~.sures of suspicious
origin in the Uriit,ec~ States gives rise to prai>lems in oiir relations n-ith
othe~~ countries. Solpe countries h:LVe, reacted to this problem in ~,
fashion «-hick tm<lul}- restricts the «-cork of ~,rcheolo~;ists ~~~ithiu their
territories :is ~~~ell ~s t}ie legitimate trucle of ciiltiirtil proPert~-. In
seekinb to prevent the illegitimt~te trade in ciitturul propertti-, the
Convention sl~oulcl ally the anlieties of these coiint•ries ~iTid thus
enco:irlge the libei'filiz~,tion of lfl«-s ~o~Ternin~ t:he lc~itim:ite tra~'.e in
such prol>er•t~-. ~'Ioreo~~er, the Coneerltion st~oulcl create fi clii~i<ite
more conducic•e tci tYie continued ~~-ork of American ~Lrehae~>lr>~;ists
abro~Ld. Farther, Article 7(h) is of direct t~enefit to the United States
for it ~>oulel require states to prohibit tl~e im~~ort af, ztincl txkc~ <til~propri~,te steps to recover and retuz-~i, cultur~.l property- stolen from
museums, religious ar secul€~r public monuments, or similar institutions,
The Convention is fl balanced document. It represents €~n accominod~,tion of the intez•ests of the art importing and ar•t espartuid states
and contains a realistic allocation of burdens. The Convention recognizes that the primary responsibilit~~ for the prevention of illegal export
of cultural propert3T rests on the individual state concerned. It recognizes, ho«sever, that a multilateral effort to deal kith the problem is
also required. Thus Article 9 pro rides a flexible framework for the development of future international cooperation in this area. If special•
cases should arise in ~i•hich the mult~ila.teral actions contemplated by
this Article are not ~.clequate to pre~~ent significant irripairment of
important archeological materi~.ls or sites, the United St€~tes Government ~3ould remain free to consider i~-hat further measures of cooperation it might be able to undertake that could be effecti~-e in the
circumstances. On the whole, the Convention is a significant effort to
deal with a comple:~ problem that does not easily 3-ield to le~~il solutions. While it is a compromise teat ~,nd conta.ins several ambiguities,
it should be possible to overcome these problems b~~ the reservation
and understandingsIhave suggested.
Concerned privf~,te groups have supported the Coinei~Gion. A
I~,~vyers' committee of the American society of International I.fitiv
Panel on the International ~Io~~ement of Art 'I`reasure> sent rrie a
letter on October 21, 1970, enclosing its report and recommending that
"the United States should approve it [the Con~-ention] «pith certflin
explicit reser~'€i~lOI1S tiIICI UIl(~etStdriCIlI1~S." That general :~ppro<~ch has
also been supported by the special Polic3> Committee of the American
Association of :~~Iuseums. On December 30, 1y70, the, Archaeolo~'ical
Institute of Amez-ica passed a resol~atioii by a vote of 103 to Vii, with 7
abstentions, su~portin~ the U\ES(;U Couveution "ti~~holehe<trteclly"
acid urging rutificr~tion by the United States "€zt the earliest practical
moment." The Society for American Arch~eolo~y and the College art
Association have also adopted z~esolut,ions supporting the U\~SCO
Convention.
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~"i~~ital Stiit~~s z~r~~i~,~;i~~ri (~> I.I~i~ ('~ >ii~-~~~itic,~~ .t(: Dui n:rrl~' ~l:~i~~ i~, iii
m}> o~~i»ioti, in Lh~~ itit~~~•est, c~(~ (li~~ tiiit~~~l ~t~it~~,, :ui~f, in ,<<l~litioii,
lvoulcl in~iicatc to t>t~hi~r con'niriE•; our }i~~n~~.t ~I~•~ir~~ (~~ ~1~~r~1 ~ritf~ ;!~e

proi>len~ of illicit ii~tcri~:i.t.ion~il nio~~<~~rirnt of ~uitioiu~l :irt- trr,«~ir~~;.
_
_
Rcsi,c~~t.fuli~r submiLtecl.

____ __
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(Fnclostire: Cod>~- of Con~•f~i~iiou on tlic Al~~:tns o(' I'~~<~liil,itinr ai~~l
Prevent,in~ tiie Illicit linport., F,xport, :i~~~l 'I'run5fer of O~rn~~t:>►iil~ o~
Culturtil I'i•ol7E~t•ty. j

